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DATE: February 28, 1975 

,,. ..... " ~ r 
.l ~~j k=} 

Gl'NEVA 

First Session 

Geneva, February 25 to 28, 1975 

1. Ths fir.:_:·t se~;~~ion of tbe Conmti ttee of Exper-t .. ~~ on ·the IntE:~rprctat.ior1 and Revi-
Eior .. c-:C t·:lc~ CCJD\.Tenti.on (hc~:cein.::J.ft.~::.:r Yl;fc:;;.crcd to <:;.E..~ "the ConunJLtee") v.1as held in 
Cc;:-:u:.;vc~ from L·c:b:r.uary 25 to 28, 1975~ 

2. 'J.lbc :).lX n1cmber St2tcs of u-~~:J-,] r.u1;1 1:.11..:.-~ Ll~- ·(::e si~JnDt .. ory non.-~·rr~_ernL)(::=:r Sta-~·.::.::.s 1 

P,.sis-ri~l~rt, It.LLly o.~··1d Switzcrlc-;nd h&d LH_::et! j_n~I:Lt-...::d tcJ tb.c session. .. 2\lJ., witlJ tb.(~ 

cxceptio11 of ltalj, were represented. The lj_st c)£ particj_pants is attached t0 
this report. 

3. 'l'b.e sess.1on vws opened by ~ir. H. SLov (Denrllurk), Chairman of the Con'Jnit.tec. 

4. 'l'he agenda \vas e.doptcd as appC"earing in docu;ncnt IEC/I/l. 

5.. Follc/rling th(-= propo~;Ell of t.b~ Offjce of t.ht~ nni.on in documE'nt IR.C/I/3, pzn:.d~-· 

~-."!.>:1p1L ~,. the Commit tee d 1~-:: cus secl t.he q_nest.ion \rJ:tetllcr it ~-Jas r eqnlJ~·cd enc: or the 
Con-"'CJlt:Lcn that. t.hE"~ cx(~·;_nl·i.nct.ion p:r.:".;v~i_(l~:d for .ln J\YLicle 7 sb.ould a.c:tually be con··~ 

duct:ed on pla.n -t:. rr.a t;::;:r] .sl,. cr v;ll.?t1~--:-.r ~- ::·. TG.ight 2...1scl ~)-~ corldi).~; t<?.d .u..~. oJch-:~c ,_.,_,._--:.y s c 

G~ The represcntativos of the r·:21nber States lli~~nitnously decJ.are6 ·that tt£ey con-
.siCh:~red off:tcia1 e:Y.am.i·n0t.ic)n of ·L:hc Vd_r·ict~y .Lnd.i~-1_-H-~:,,_::--,_d::-:le a~-i /::1r r:::i t:heir o~·-'n 

St~dt.es \Vere CC'.!CC:rD2d. ':''h:.::~'/ poj_y_\·.:cd Oi..1 -:_ that tbc p:CS~:~Cnt f.:',ys-tc:ct '".7!-'i.C-J:Cb~: pJ.::::.:1t:. 
material of ·LLe variety \V(i_~; t.2s-~·:.E1..~i provJ.ded c.-t so1.1.na he.·-~:!.~; for the Offices to j1.:.dgr; 
wl1et.ber ~:·1-·t-:: -:rr-)-rit~-1_-.y -~J.::ts Ci .. ~ r:i'.:·,_nL~t- 1 ho··~iCC:,:)nc~nl.l~; 

to the bre~d~r: 1 especialJ_y i:he smalJ. ])~~cde~, 
It was also of ndvantnge 

difficult ior l1i_u to m~irJt:~i.11 ~n aJcJc~ua~2 refe£el~cc colJectj_on a1~d to n)hke tlte 
dcsdri.ptio11 of· is vaJ~ic-1:y on the basis o.f that cc>lJ.ecti.on. The prese11L syste1n 
would not, h~Jwever, necessitate th8 car~yir1g out of gr0\ 1 ing tc~.ts in ~ovcrnmen~al 
:Lnst.it.utes fo:.r::· vari_t~t::J_cs of all t:~;-y:::::J(':~. F'or sC•IriC~ c:cope, esr,c:c·l_ll_l~_y· vr::getati-.:-.1ely 
·r:r::pYoC<.tJced orr:ainE~nta] ,t."llCJJ'.I i~:-::- oi sp~.~c~~-(~1 ~-_: of \-T:--!_ir::b C'::11:' a s~12..J l !1l~.'~!.>er of varicti~s 
exJ.stcc1, i.t JTl.ight be ::-~l·t:f·t:~\ r:j ·:-r-d·. t:o fX:::ci."rJ:t:Tn a rer::J.1.: ·:··:d t.~::~·i:; r.)Y ev-:.-n 1~·-o t:-..-:~am:Lr~e the 
pJ.ar~ OJl tt10 flJ~cmises o£ t})(! bree•Jer~ 
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when those States cJid not pe1:-f\)~c:r c,11 x2ntl!'Cl ;_: _i o:n 
material was discussed i~ relatic~ t.c) J:>olicv 

r States could be allowed 
jncluding tho testing of plant 
f:com the legal standpoint. 

8. As fo.r as policy a.spects -~·(-: cc~r~·::~2LneJ, J -~: s point.e(::i out that the admis-
sion of neVT member StatE~s which z!r-_r~JJ.r:·:d ot:tH~~~- .i.r1otion systems would be an 
ohstacle ·to the envisac::Jc.~d clo~:~c:: co;)p·.~~·Yati~.-)11 wember States in the tech-
ni.cal field. The exchange of t~st J•·sults, ~s •rvJsnged by the Committee of Ex
perts on Internation2iJ. Cooperat~_c;:J jn Bxamj_JJ2~~~-~~nr WC\Il.d not be possible bet~1een 
the presc~nt member St.at.cs and snc;· !-;(--\.: .state: ~ (~ fu.r-:-cez-lchj ng syste~ne., for 
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instance a system whereby one app·L_i tlon a11d c~n2 ~~xvmination would be suffi.cJ.ent 
for a plant breeder' ro: :cLght to b<· o: .;· ,. '.JH2d t>r a! ·1 u:-ov mcrnl•c'r ~.;tates 1 would be even 
less concei vahle if mr:-::n~ber Stat:e.:-:: v.': ~:h f~iffc·r-_·r~;~·.: !:_ c>: :ur~j_nation systems were to be 
admitted. 'I'echnicaJ. couperation o;· s,•.ch a lc.h.'6 v.'uuJcl make UPOV more attract:i.ve 
than any chan~Je in the exillltination .::·:_,quiremen-::s. 

9. On t.he etcher hand, it was pointed out that the admission of States with other 
examination systems would lead at present to a faster increase in the number of 
~::.:·.::--.be::- St..:.:.·~.:::~ ::::-~:l o.:.·1 LJ.1:.:~LS·2ftiE:lJ:_ ~._;_C ~IFQ":J"';:, _Lj_llcLt-'.l~_;_,_,l }Ji...J~ol~J~li.Cies; tl-teLC})y 1_-Jer
mltting th0 cJrrying out of furthe~ taskse In tl,al case, close technical coopera
tion had to be restricted to the group of membel- States performing an ec::omination 
which in~Jt1~ed the testing of plant ~1atcrial. So1ne experts considcr2rl ~hct the 
danger l·w:r:e would be ·that pressure rni']hi: be exerted on present mE:mber Sti.~tes to 
make them r,'?duce their examiuation lc::veJ.s too. Jt was fur~hc:c ,,,cntioncd that any 
system embodying two groups of merrilier States couJ.d only be introduced according to 
rtlles clearly set out in th0 Convention. 

10. With regard to legal aspects, the experts unanimously adopted the view that 
examination under Article 7 should include an investigation of the rep:cnductive 
ntat.el·ial, or of planl·s o:E a variety, to ensure that tbe variety fulfilled the con
ditions of ln:ticle 6 c,[ Uk Convention. It was therefore ruled out. th;J1: this 
examination shculd be based so'ely on indications given by the breeder to his 
application, as this would not constitute a test of the new plant variety. Thjs 
conclusion was drawn from the fact that Article 7(1) expressly provided that an 
examination "of the new plant vari~tv" had to be performed, and that the ex~mina
tlon had to extend to the question o~ ~t0l:2li:v, which mado it necessary for an 
official of the com~etent authori.ty to investigate the material personally. ~ur

thermore, it was he~.d that tche drafters of the Cm<':Ention had, without any doubt, 
envisaged a system of examination inr::lucUng an inspect.ion of the plant material in 
the field, though no evjdence couJ.d be found of this in the "Actes" of the Inter
national Conferences. 

11. The Conunittee felt nnahie Lo judcrc, for want of suffici cnt i.n:formadon, 
whether the examination pe~c>,riT'.•2d :Ln l-r,:- United c;tates of 1\lr,erica fulfilled the 
requirements of Article 7. It u11deJ:li~~d the Dccessity to send a n1lssion to the 
United State:s of Amel-i ca, acc:on1ii"! to the decision alreacly taken by t:hE! Council, 
to learn more about. UH? ?.meri.can syst:en; on the spot. The Office of the Union 
was asked to prepare, on ths basis of ~he outcome of the present session, a list 
of questions to be discussed with the authorities of the United States, which 
ought to be sE::n~ to U1ose authorities in advance. 

12. 1l,he Cor:1JT1.itte·:: D.lsz) discussed -Lhe l r~t.c-:rpret,:~Li.on of Art.iclc 7 front other 
angles. In this connrcction, it: debalc.c:1 wlwtbc<c J\:cLicle 7 permitted, in t.he case 
of ltybrids, the extension of the ex2mination to hereditary componenLs, or whether 
it \·:ould r:vcn t..:.c sufficient 1:o e:.:::an:int-' ol·l1~·{ t::(~ };e.rE-::dita:L'Y colnpol~.r.:=;:lt.s a.1.1d the 
formula, Dnd not the b_yb"C:id;_;; themsc..:1ves~ The C•:)T~\·.d.t.tee took ·L:h.c~ view t.Lot under 
Article 7 the Office could prooFed, for th~ exaM~n~Lion of certain hybrids, a~cord

ing to teclcnical rec;·uireir.ent.s, wh ·; ch wc<Ld ;ncan ,·,~c;t:•hlisl:t:i.ng a short description 
of the hybrid variety to 1Je accoinpUllicd by a ful_l descrip~io~ of the hereditary 
components ;-mc1 the formul.:J.. Ho\•.'eVt'r 1 t!:e ComJT,ittce felt t.t:'1t the problem needed 
further cc.,:·idcration by technical c;xpc~rts" 

Discussion of Ar.t.ic1e 13 of ·Lbe CC'T'".>ent.ion 

13. In tho course of the discussion on this Articl and the Guidelines for Variety 
Denominations, ths Delegation of ~he reJ~ral Rep~·l_>l c of GerDa11y repcJr-t.s6 that, 
according to -:.::.he Law of De(":(.~i-.-,}_)ur 9, 197·1! ct!lte.nlLL;·· 1:J t.~: Plant Va_r.i.t::;ty JJ_r:·otcction Act, 



co~Jin~tions of letters and figur. 
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accep"Lod iis- denominatj ons :i.n it~; cc·~-"L.r"d.:.r·:-. Ji_~ JtiZ·lC~t-~ .:1 :·;u_r:-!J._;c:c of pr-opc)~~als on how 
to ac1~just the Guic""!ol:Lncs tc~ i.::his 1 t'\'-' s_;_tuat~:ion ~ :d c<:_·pcci_ally on how to apply 
the ba~::ic principl~.s of the Gnidc··; j nc::.J tr:~ vc~:ri .. t::t_y ~~•---'ll(Jitd.nation~, consJsting cf 
combinations of letters and fiqur~s or ~ords an~ [Joures. The Delegation of the 
Federal Ht._!public of Cc2.~ms:.ny prcm:L·cc1 1::-.o ~ubmit. :L r.~-; r::.~opc.~;uls in Vd:it.ing 1 in order 
to enable the Cornmittee t.o ta.L;.:.· (l, CJ.l:,ci.::::J (")il at it ;_c- 1:~hcoroing session .. 

14. The Dt::'legat.ion of the Uni tee~ E_Lj·:·:;rl_c"l d~3J-:ed -Ll":H.t .i_-L:t~ forrne?::" propo~:Juls concern-
ing Iu:ticle ]3{9) wic;bt be di~3cu.s:c•~ ;c,t L1e r•'::·';· EPssJon of the Conn~tjLtL!c. The 
Commit 'c"e asked the Of£ ice of th•.' u;lio;, UJ ru3 i .. •: l:.rii_•n ::e the relevant docwnent s. 
The Delegation of the United Kinq0 ~lso mentioned 1hc need for a further dis
cussion of: the prolJleJc1 of the tlSL: 0f r•rc:··ixc•::,, and ..:.: usc of combinatior's of 
letters and figures for special species such as rootstocks for fruit crops. 

15. It was pointed out durin<] the discus~>ion th2ct the prcfc:ccnce of breeders for 
trademark protection was partly due to the faci: that the majori.ty of member Stat:es 
did not extend the Convention fast enough to a sufficient numb?r of species--for 
~.xctut}!le 1 ~~.l.l. L..l1t:... ~.:..~.l(:: -::;:!:' ·v--::~c::.:.:}-:J ::;'":"'--:..h~:r~\·h::r frn-ri nq th<.~ };r~:;eders to look for 
othc~.c Jnca.ns of protcc~.:ion. Z\.nother possihi.lity for prevcnt.ing the breeder fro1u 
proposing letter-figure combinations as variety denominations would be to allow 
him to use the saTtte 1!a.me As a voricty denoltlination in one rnernber s·t2.·te ,. ancl c~s a 
trade~ark in another ~ember State where he was unable to obtain plant variety 
protection for the spt:cies in question. It was pointed out, however, that a 
traden:ark of that kind could be put into jeopardy by the fact that the same name 
was L"t3Cd . .L .... ar1othcr s:::e..tr:.:- c.s th0; gPncric na.rne for a plant va.riety. 

16. 'fhe quest:io:1 W<.'.s raised v;h('thor it was justified 'co force the breeuer to 
renounce his right to a trademark for the whole class of trademarks (Article 13(3)) 
in view of the fact that the ~Lotection of the variety denomination was restricted 
to tho same or to a closely rcl~tcd botanical species (Article 13, paragraph (2), 
second subparagraph, second sentence). In this connectjon, the question was also 
raised whether it was at all nc•cessary to force the breeder to renounce his right 
to a tradema~k wl1erJ U8ing the snme name for a variety J2nomj_r1ation si11ce, accord
ing to the second subparagraph of ~rticle ]3, par2graph 3, he could not assert his 
ri.ght. t.o the trademark. It vlcts poiL~-.::(:J" ·:;.~~-; ;':_·.-_,··.~~-~,,~.,;r, thc.1l::. an ~:.xl1re.ss l.~cnuncic."Sion 

of tl<e right to the mark had the advantage that -c:ile tr.Jdemark could be cancell"'cl 
in the trademark register. 

Discusnion of further Articles of the Convrntion 

17. 'l'he discu;;s ion \.;as based on document J:P.C/I/3. 

18. 011 tlle pJ~oposc;l of the U:1i.hc;d Stc.tes of ilmerica th<:it member States should, 
cont~ary to the wo1ding of Article 2(1) 1 second sentence, be free to provide both 
possible forms oi: protection of new plant varj.coties (special title or patent) 
side by side for varieties belonging to the same genus or species (paragraph 4(a) 
of document IRC/I/3) 1 it was ~cci~ed that the practical effect of protecting the 
same variety according to tvJO s:"~stems 1 v.-LicJ·, m-,der E:->:.::eptional circumstances is 
possible i~.1 thE~ t;ni t.ed Statc~r; of f,Il.leric.:!., \~.rould be s-tudied duJ:-ing the envisaged 
mission of a UI'OV del<:ec;atio>• to that counLry. 

19. The Corr.2.:.it:tec wus uJLJtlLt~ttllJ.S in considering, on pr,Jrosals by Canada c;.;_nd the 
NethGrlands (pcL:-u.-gJ_·aph t; (}:-:) (.>f ~-J.oc·nr:<ent. IPJ~/T/3), t.hat the lis·t of gen•::::ra and 
species ann~:xecl tn ~-_Lf""~ Cot1vcr:.t ton, as \·Jell as th.::: mcntj~on of th2-l.: list in Arti
cle 4 (3) and (4) siw·Jld be drccJeted. 

2 0. The Commi t_tf'0 d i~;cus sed tlle proposi:; ~- of the Uni tc·d States of JIYne:rica on 
i".rtic:le 5 (l) to prot2ct. the b,-eedex~; of :t:o~C2.U<'llly rep:o:d'Jr:ed plants d~iiJ.i n;;t un
authorized reproduction of tlK, variety fer purposes oth<'-'r than corrmc:r:ci2l market
tng of che ;:Jropacvt~i:J·f mated c.:!. a.o suci1 (J:.li-U:agraph 4 (c) of document: I!:C/I/3). 
The; Office of llPOV v.-as askccJ to ~)r£,pare a ~-~h~n:·~ :t-'apcr tor the next Plc::.eting :Ln 
which this qucstj_on would b0 deaJt with, Si,ecifying, irl particular, ·Lhe provisions 
of the la1.'i~~ of Denr12.rk and t.be Uni"L.l:.~d Kj_nqC.::rLt c1r. th~ :::,Jbject (Sch0rln1c 3 and Sec
tion 4, 6(b) cf i.~!te Unit.ed ~>irl~-f(lOJYt I'lar1t \'c:r.i(:i:.ics and Seeds Act lC)64 a~!.d Sec
tion ].4(a) ui ~he Danish flant Variety Dreedcrs (~rotecL.~on of Rights) La~;. In 
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this connection, it ·:~a.s mc•ntic>;·., ·.·: •-:,.,c_ undc·:' U,c: Ccnvcnticn, ac::ording to J\::·ti
cl8 5(1) 1 last sentc-:~nce, the reT).r:rxluct.ion l"·Y .::1 ~.-~<lwmcrcial firrr.. of ornarnental 
plants of a protect.ccl v<.rrtety; 011 .Lt..:.• uwn p1· '''J- '''· 'Hith a view to producing cut 
flowers at a later date, requ.Lred a~th~rizat cr the owner of the protected 
variet~y. On the gr:.c:_;t.ion wb-2i: 1 >~--- ~-;t~·=·n rep1:c.~ t:.t(~·-.. Ly a no:n-conur1ercidl eutit.y 1 

for instance a corm:t: __ ;_nit.y, of pJ;~_,r:!·.r; :_o be u::-;1_..--1 i public pc.·_l:'ks also had to be 
regarded as 11 commerci.al 11 use an.:::J ). ~~t-:;::·:·ore rc~~1:;:j_ l.·cd au"':hoJ:-izotion by the owner, 
three delegations cxprHssed ne viec,;, -.,,:-,; 1.:~ the others disputed the 
cornmerciu.l characte_r of such t<>~--: \:it~/. 

21. The proposal of the Uni tee: .-, lJ' c' of l>r" 'c,:, in C0Dl''-'Ctj on with 1\rti-
cle 6(1) (a) (para'}rcph 4(c1) of (i;jc:r'''<'r<t lP:::/:1/:-:), to abandol: tile vmrldv1ide stand
ard for determining the novelty (:LL:'':i:lctn:~·c·.:.,) ,_,[plant vcu:i~.·U.es was unanimously 
rejected. 

22. The Col!lrrli·ttee wa:3 not able to approve e12 proposal of t.he United C'tates of 
America in connectior, vJith Article 6 (l) (b) (pc:r1graph •l(c) of document IHC/I/3), 
that member States be c•bJ:Lqed to introduce a period of qr,,c•:c of one vear durino 
which the variety collld be comrn<.?cci~tl:i.zed in a member Stai-:r" vlithout aff,:ccting it.s 
novelty. Tli'J question wlJfrther mcrcr~>''r E:tatcrs o;hould be CfLVOYl the 
possibility of provi.ding for such u grace period in their national law should be 
discuss8d during the mission of t.he UFOV delc~(~;ati.on to t:hc: O:nited Stat.es C'f America~ 
The furtbe:t proposal of the United States of l\rfler:Lca concerning the period of four 
years during which the variety could have been commercialized in a foreign State 
without affecting tlte novelty was not accepted. Th~ co~mlttee even 
thought it JUStified to extend this ~eriod for certain spcci.es, especially the 
species falling under Article 8(1), third sentence. This question, however, will 
have to be discussed in detail with the breeders. 

23. In connection \lith the" proouc;al of the Uroi_tc;;J States of America on l\rt.i.-
cle 6 (1) (paragraph 4 (f) of dOC'-""·,cent DcC/I/3), t>c1C:: the brceclc:::: be allm·Jed to 
release seed or other sexually r~~roduccablc plc·nt material for experimentation 
without this bei11g interprete~ ~ts (;OI\inl2J·ci~liz2.t·.:ion, SectJ~Jn 102 of thE! (JS Plztnt 
Variety Protection Act was discu~sed. The Co~mitcee decided to clarify the exact 
raco.nin~-r of tbis rule du:;::_-ing the ·-.:i '-, ·, , j, i··r r'·i··; r).r~JJ:.0"e_·l_.iJ,n to the Un}_·~~ed St.ates .. 
''.rhE Comnti·tt~Ge was unanimous in con:: .. ~:i_tL.:ring the;> ~:~lte:~ .releasE~ of c.n.y rer_;j__"(}C.:uc·tive 
rnaterii-11 for testL'<J only would not, under norr:1n'- conditions, b'~ comm•.'J:cial usc, 
in so fdr <::.s the matc~rial remained the property of t:he hreeCie:c. It via". also' PK~n
tioned that no practical problems exi<:t.r:d in tl:e :w:;mber St:c.•te:3 of UPOV since test
ing on a large scale, ';:?hi.ch might give rise to c·:_vu.b~:s as "'co iLs non-conunc~rcidl 
character, was usually not performed before the aFplieation was filed. 

24. The Delegation of the Federal Republic of Cormany, in support of its pro-
rosal to hannontze the ,,,ording of Article 6 (1) (c:·), and hrU.cle 6 (l) (d) ("ircr::_?.!tar:! 
characteristics" in paragraph (l) (a) and "es~<n(::~al c;1aracteri.sti.cs" Ln para-
graph (1) (d): see pc;rac':t:&ph 4 (g) of docurne):;·~::-·;_-){C/I/3), suggested that. po.ra-
graph (l) (a) should be c·carific-d :i.n th.c sense that the new variety wo:•lc'' nave to 
be clearly distinguishable by ''at leas~ one morphological or physiolo3ical charac
teristi.c which is i~lportant for its 3.delltifj_c~tion and c0pable of precise descrip
tion and recognj __ ticn. 11 It was point.2d out that the terrn 11 iJTtJ.Jor·tan·t cb:-<c~i_ct:E:r.is·t.ic 11 

should not he interpreted to mean only functional characteristics. Tile charac
tcrist.ic did not need t.o l·la-ve a.ny i1~1purtance for t:l-lC.' value of the pla.1: :· in quest. ion~ 
On the ott.er hand, one delegation saw a danger in allowing all characteristics 
essential f~r identj_fyi~g the pl~~t to bG sufficient: for distinc~iOYl. J.~ wa3 also 
mcntionec'J, -t<·1ut the '1\~chnical f:-:t:cr~rjnq :."~orluid.t·t already consicJ(:~:r:-, .. ~d t-.:~·i;:·~L :L1r.portant 
cbaracterj_2._;Lics mr~ant ' 1 charnct(-:;r_·i~::tics impo.rt,:-.:rd.: for distinction. 11 

25. VH th regard to the proposEd:" of Denmark a.nCi of the Unit:cd States of America 
on Art.icle 7 (1) concerning exarni''· '- <.cr' (parc·;c.-,-,,.ph 4 (tl) of cJocurner:t n<C:/I/3), the 
Chairman noled that the suggestion of the Unite~ States of America ha~ already 
been discussed, while he himself, in his capacity of Danish dr~legate, withdrew 
the propose>.l. of Denmark. 

26. With ,~cgaril to the prc,posal <:)f C~IGPORI\ •::-H1 Article 7(1) {parag·raph lt(:1.) of 
document JEC/I/3), the CommitteE.: .:-::tat~;d tha:(-~ -::nJ the prr.Jl>~Jsr~Ll under (6), to 
exaTninc ,_ .. Th.cther officia~- pri;)J: c>~C!hi:~~!JF~ti.on 5 l\·"~:lt::l~ .. Lr·"g fj_t:~l(!_ ·L<.:::~st.s w·as ll'::;Ct:~ssat:y 

and to ccrJ.?;i_dr;.r t~he. exctrc!:LnctLlC-'.tl s~.-.=..t,~.u~s of Ne~:,r Zea12nd a:~.d ·t_h~~ Unj ted ~Jtnt:c:::: of 
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ll.merica, lay within its compete. nee. I l:. noted u-,,_:t 
traducing a system of prior ex2.mi:121tion, while t.r1e 
would be examined by the UPOV delegation. For t];(' 

been discussed by the Committee. 

Nevi ZeF.land \las actually in
;,:ystem in the Uni·ted S·tates 
;:est, t.he proposal had already 

27. The Delegation of Denmark witt~rew its further proposals on Article 7(1) 
mentioned under paragraph 4 (j) of docu;,v,nt IRC/J /3. 

28. The Committee found it impo;,;si.b_l_,-, t:o accept Lhe proposal of the United States 
of America on r,rticle 8 ( l) , nar··,22.y, t:ica ': the s.:nnc; iGJ.nimum period of protection 
should be introduced for all specic:s (paragr:c:uh 4 (L) of document IRC/I/3). 

29. With regard to the proposal of U;i" United Kin,jdom on Article 10 to the 
effect that the owner of a plant breeder's right should be.obliged to keep the 
variety in commerce with the characteristics as defined when the right was granted 
(paragraph 4 (m) of document: IRC/I/3), it was mentioned that the variety denomina
tion could only be used for a variety which still possessed the characteristics 
db Ue.L.LucU w~:t~::u ~~ii;:; Li.ylJ.i..- "vct~ ~.t.u.i-1~...::...~, C.:..iJ.d tl:i:t, .if tl:v::c. c~.::rc.c-1:~:-i:;ti~s !-"!2-::~ 
changed, the variety should no longer be co:mnerci~lizcd under t:he variety denomina
tion. The authority could therefore prohibit the sale of a variety no longer pos
sessing the original characteristics. Tl•e Delegatlnn of the United Kingdom agreed 
to reconsider its proposal. 

30. The Committee discussed on the basis of t.he proposal of tbe Netherlands 
(paragraph 4(o) of document IRC/I/3), the differences in the wording of para-
graph (2) of Article 10 as compared with paragraph (3) (a) of that Article ("shall 
forfeit" in paragraph (2), "may become forfeit" ir~ par.agraph (3)). It was pointed 
out that paragraph (2) provided--as a strict rule--fo'~ the annulment of the 
breeders' rights in cases where the variety had lost its morpholcgical and physio
logical characteristics, \Jh:Lch meant that. it v1as no longer sl:ahle within the mean-· 
ing of Article 6(1) (d) or no longer existed. Paragrc:.ph (3) (a) had a completely 
dl.fferent meaning. It gave the national authority the ~ecessary means to enforce 
the cooperation of t.he hreeder in that: authority's task of supervising the variety: 
the national authority could--but w~s no~ required to--annul a plat~ breeder's 
rjght: if the breeder retused his ccc.:-jyc:un:i.on. Jt: was also noted that the IJX:uv.i.
sion of Article 10i2) was by no means superfluous since it was the only provision 
for annulling the plant breeder's right in cases where the new variety had lost 
its morpholo9ical and physiological characterist:ics. The Committee agreed the:r:e
fore that the Article should remain unchanged. 

31. With regard to the proposal of the lJnited States of 1\merica on l-.rticle 10 (2) 
and (3) (a) to abandon the requirement of maintaining reproductive or propagating 
materiul (paragraph 4 (n) of document lHC/I/3), the Conunittee held that such 
requi~-eiuent was iudispensable under the system applied in the present member 
States. 

32. With regard to the proposal of the United States of Am•:!rica on l•rticle 10 (4) 
(paragraph 4 (p) of document IRC/I/3), the Committee held that it \vas not possible 
t.o accept ·that plant breeders· rights could be annulled on grounds which were not 
expressly mentioned in the Convention. On the other hand, it eid not exclude the 
pos sibi li ty of adding in l>.ct.Lcle 10 oU:er gr·ounds for annulnent or forfeiture 
in additi(l11 to those already listed. Any proposu.ls by the Un:Lted States of Jl.merica 
to include additional grounds for ar,nu1J~•ent cr forfeiture should be consi.dered on 
their mer::.·ts. During the envisc.~1ed vj ci::: of the l'TOV dcl.egat::Lon to the 'Jnited 
States of lunerica, informiltj_on should be rcquestt~d as to the" grounds which the 
representatives of that cou,-, try had in mind 1"'hen they made the proposal. 

33. In connection wi1:h the d.Lsc'1Ssion c:n the Uni.tec'l States proposal, the Delega
tion of the Feceral Republ.Lc of GerJTt;-my proposed co,};.amining whether the regui.r2-
ments for protection in i\rticle 6 ar:d the grounds for annulmEnt. m: fox:feii:ure in 
Article 10 were still valid. It cons~dcred that it was possible to restrict the 
prerequisit0~ for the grant of plant b~eeders' rights in Article 6(1) to djstinct
ness and homogcn8ity, while Article 10 could envisage, as sole ~rounds for Hnnul
ment or forfeiture, lack of homoger.eit~· <o;n:i stab:i.li.ty. It propo>;ed thai: the lack 
of homogencitv as a ground for ;:>.nnulmcnt o:r forh:iture should be ex:,::>ressly men
ionted in l\r.tic:le 10. The Committee a~:.rE:ed that tbe Technical Steering Committee 
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should discuss those proposals during ii.:s next !1net.i.r.g and asked the Office of 
the Union to prepare a short pape:c for that n,e,Ji: i.Pg. 

34. The suggestion to insert a clc!fi.nit.ion of the word "homogeneous" in Arti
cle 6(c) was rejected after a shnrt discussion. 

35. The Delegation of the Netherl~nds explained its proposal on Article 12(1) 
and (3) that the right of prior:\ ty be mc:de d:-:p:";dc:·;-t._ on the existence of a valid 
first: application (paragraph 4 (ql of •. !ocumcn·~ :rP.C/I/3). It pointed out that a 
breeder might file a first applic2tion ~or a pl~nt 0recder's right at a time 
when the variety was not yet suffic·:ient.Ly ho;''')':ED.e'.)US. He could then file fur
ther applications in other member States durlny the priority year and make use 
of the possibility of supplying the plant material in those States up to four 
years after the filing of the applic&tiun. In such cases, he would have the 
possibility of improving his variety for the later applications within the maxi
mum pc~riod of five years available to him. The vTithClra\·!al or reject:ion of the 
first application had no effect on the later applications. 

36. In the cnsuinq discussion, attention was drawn to.the Clanger of the 
Netherlands proposal. It was mentioned that the application in the country of 
the first filing might bA withdrawn or rejected on grounds that were valid only 
in that country. It was also pointed out that the fate of the subsequent fil
ings might be uncertain for a long period of time, especially in cases where the 
application for a plant breeder's right in the country of the first filing was 
subject to lengthy court proceedings. Jn thnsP cAses, the authorities in the 
country of the subsequent filing had to await the final decision in the State of 
the first filing before being able to decide on the grant of plant breeders' 
rights. It vms also observed that incorporation of the Netherlands proposal in 
the Conventi.on would deviate from the comparable provisions in hrticle 4A (2) and 
(3) of the Paris Convention for ti1e Protection of Industrial Property of 1883. 

37. As a further possibility of preventing such misuse, at least partially, it 
vias proposed that the authorities in the States of the subsequent filings should 
be given the right to require, in the case of withdrawal or rejection of the first 
application, the immt:diate supply uf p1.cwL 1'"-''-<"L.:.al evell if the period of four 
years under Article 12(3) had not run ou-::.. 

38. It was suggested that another possibility would be to require that the 
authority \·lith \vhich the first application was filed v1011ld have to keep its remain
ing seed and would have to ask for and store more seed than was necessary for the 
purpose of the national procedure when a certificctte of first filin; for priority 

:._purposes was applieCl for by the breeder. In the case of vJi thdrawal or rejection 
of the first application, such material could be sent on request to the autl~ri
ties -;.;itll vJhich the subsequent ap;;licat.i.ons v1ere fj_ler1, thereby giving them tl1e 
possibility of comparing the ma'cerial of the first application .,.lith the mat.erJal 
received directly from the breeder. 

39. The Cormni ttee discussed the NetherLmds proposal on Article 12 t.o the 
effect that plant breeders' rights for the same variety should be termin2·ted a.t 
the same time (paragraph 4 (r) of docurncnt IRC/I/3). It was ag:ceed that "l.his pro
posal could not Le implernent•2d uncter t·~c p~csent syst.ern, where the poriod of pro
tection was computed from the elate of ·the grant of the plant breeders' rights and 
where those J~ights vJere granted at different times in different Sta'ces. r.n.n~ing 

the discussion, t.he Delegation of t.lle Fed·.~:cal Hepl'blic of Ger!'lany proposed that 
\vork be started on a special agreement a.ccOi~dir,g to which the Offices of the Con
tracting States of s~ch agreement could grant plant breeders' rights which would also 
have effect in the other Contracting States. The Delegation of the Federal 
Republic of Germany cffe:r:ed to Frepare a paper on the subjc•ct and dist.r:i!::lute it 
to the other member St':lt.Ps, if possible befm:e t.he next session CJf the Committee 
of Experts on International ~separation in Examination as the proposal was also 
of interest. for the v:o:ck of t.h<.t Commitr.ce. 

40. The Committee d-Ld not accept 1~he proposal by the Unit.ed States of 1\.merica on 
Article 8(2) (pRragraph 4(1) of document .lPC/J/3) to the effect thctt the computa
tion of the per~_od of protec1:i on should start from the filing date of the applica
tion rather than fron the date Gf issue of the title of protection. 
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41. 'I'he proposals of various clc]c.~r,;t.LT:s (pc:.:·;:~.<:;J'hs 4 (c.) and (s) of document 
IRC/I/3) on the four -year period in .icl:t~j_cle (o ;:: i ;:,,) and on Article 12 (3) were 
discussed. 'l'he viev1 was J:'Pld t:,;.t if ,-.he fic'.t. ,,~--yeax period were ab<'r,don(ed 
it might lead to an unwanted incT<'~u;c•• .J •. n the JH;:::be:t. of applica.tions :cdnce breed
ers vJOuid he forced to fi.le apr:-:Lic.:c'tJ.cm'' in :1L~ S':"tes in whi.c':. they mis;ht 
possjbly want. protection at a lut< ·::· c:t:K;e whr'J. t'1cy ,;tdrtc'('J to marLt•t the variety 
in one State. As to the second ;, ~-v0ar pc~lL: Jt was pointed out that in the 
first years breed(crs lacked a s ::_cic::••: amo:. t cf .·~ecd or other propagating 
material to file applications in :1] St tcs. ~·~0 Delegation of the United Kingdom 
reported that its national law cJJ.d ;~ot ~-ont~i_l~ cho fouJ:-yeur period envisaged ill 

Article 12(3) but tl1i.s had not Je,J. cc (.'Jeid: C:Effi.i;l··:Ltic" jn lil&t country .. It was &crrc:ed 
to rcconsi.der the question of ti~c ~iy·:i1:s o~: 2 t(~~ occasion, preferably at a 
session where repr:c:;S(:~ntat~ives of l·)co_:·,c::::~siona.l cr'~:ianJ_·zr-~tjcns wc~:ce p:ccfJ<::"llt.. In this 
connection, it was proposed that~. period of p£j_ority in Article 12(1) be ex-
tended t.o two years, but no dec L-' .ion was taJ<:c:1 on this propor;aJ.. 

42. 'l'he Chairman observed that the proposal by Canada on Article 13 (paragraph 4(t) 
of document IRC/I/3) had already been dealt with at an earlier stage, whereas t.he 
proposal by the United States of America on Article 36 (~lso paragraph 4(t) of docu
ment IRC/I/3) should be discussed during the visit of the UPOV delegation to the 
United States of funerica. 

43. With regard to the proposal of the United States of America on Article 14 
(paragLaph 4 {u) of document IHC/I/3), the Committee t.ook the view that more far
reaching provisions than those contained in Article 14(2) could not be envisaged. 

Mission to the United States of America ---------- --------
44. 'rhe Cornmittee noted that the mission of thr~ UPOV delegation to the United 
Statec> of funerlca was on the agenda of the eleventh session c.•f the Consul·tative 
Committe'", to be held on March 5 and 6, 1975. It sugc;estcd that the v:i.sit should 
take place before the next Council meeting, preferably in September. 

Other business 

45. In reply to a question by one of the delegations, it was stated that the 
Council's :c:i.ght to adopt recommenclat.ior.s for mc"n!J,c;r States was based on Arti
cle 2l(h) of the Convention. It was considered that an express authorization by 
the Council was not necessary but could be inserted in the Convention on the 
occasion of a future revision. 

· · 46. The Committee requested the Secretaria.t to collec·t all recommendations made 
by the Council. It also thought that: it would be desirable to restate in a docu
ment all the main decisions taken by the Council. 

47. At the request of one deleqation, each delegation told the Committee how 
l,rticle 3 5 had been iwplemented in its State .,,,hen the Convention ente:r:ed into 
force and at the time when ful'ther species had been made eligible for rrotection. 

48. rJ-·he inforrna.tion gi.ven o~ t};e si<~na-::io:n at t-_1Je tiF.tC v.rr.::;n the Convcni:ior! entc~rcd 
into fo:rcco can be SLU\.il•.ecl up as follows. No provisions were included in the la't.' of 
the Net11 1::;':t:·.1c.1.~ldS. De~1nturk c.dopt('d :.'3?ecia1 pi·ovisions 011ly for potato Vd! J.Gties 
grown Ulldcr cont.ract. In Fral1~2, 2?ecia~. provisions were adopted fer va~ieties 
which, befon: the e;1try into force of: the lm-: on the protection of nc•\v '.Jccriet.ies, 
had been th~ subject of a patent or had been entered in an official catalogue of 
one of the member States or in a:1 agreed ca~alogue cf a Frer1ch professiG11al organi
zation. In those cases, the ;-n·rytection was 1:et.roacU.ve from the date of t.he first 
regist:ci:ttion (Al·ti.cle 36 of ·the ConverrU .m). The lhti.ied ]\ingc~om Pla;Jt Varieties 
and Seeds Act of 1964 contained et limi·ted pc:·ovision unc1cr which the hreecier could 
apply, up to May 11, 1965, for a var}_,,ty which be1d been solei previously, but in 
any case not before Nc•vember J2, 1963, ancl only :if t:1e breecler had taken all 
meascres to inform tJ1e purchaseJ- t~~t an app]~_c2tion woul_d ~)nssibly he Dade 
(Schedule 2, Part II, Articls 3Ci) li)). The Swedish law accorded a dP].ay of six 
months in whi.ch applicc.tions coc1l~ be fU.ed for varieties vlhich had been entered 
in the nation2l list during the thrcG yc~~s preceding the entry int~ fcrc~ of that 
law. 
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49. For species which vlere made ::eligible for L'oL-:-·•:tion aft::or the entry .i.nto 
force of the Convention, the lav1 mY•nding t.he (;,ornF.in Varie·ty Prot.ection Law, 
which entered into force 'on December :n, 1974 1 provided in l\.rticle l (l) that 
the novelty of a variety was not destroyed i[ the voriety had been offered for 
sale within a period of four yc~]~~ b·~fc)re the~ 1~2lc~~nt species \las mad2 eligible 
for protection and up to six months after thilt d~~e. The laws of Denmark, the 
Netherlands, Sweden and the Unitod Kingdom lt~d ~o srecial provisions on this 
question whj le, according to the si:icc:ement by ':he r:elegation of France 1 the 
national law of that country wa:: nut clear on -(:l,i:c. subject. 

50. The Delegation of Belgium J~2.p:nted that <::~~-c::· the entry into force of the 
Belgian law varieties would be prn~oct~ble if ~tc !.ad been previously patented, 
or registered in a Cilt.alogue or pn;c:c•..:ted in a :.comixc:r State. The Delegation of 
Switzerland informed t:w Corruni tt.cc,, thar-. varLo'c.-Lc:s "vrl:ich had been commercialized 
four years prior to the entry into force of the Swiss plant variety protection 
law would be accepted for protection. Both Delegations explained that those 
provisions would apply mutatis mutandis also in the case vlhen future new species 
became eliqible for protection.------

51. The Delegation of the Federal Republic of Germany mentioned that the decla
rations made by three member States at the time of signing of the Conve~tion to 
the effect that it was their intention to extend the provisions of the Convention 
to at least 15 genera and species had not yet been implemented. It underlined 
the importance of increasing the number of species eligible in a great number of 
member States. 

Program for the next Session 

52. 'l'he Commi·ttee not.ed that the next session would take place from December 3 
to 5 1 1975 1 and that the Consult.aU.ve Committee would decide! 011 the participation 
of further observers in that meeting. 

[Annex follows l 
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